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BACKGROUND RETINAL ADAPTATION 
AND THE GENESIS OF THE ELECTRORETINOGRAM 
OSCILLATORY POTENTIAL 
TREMBLAY F. TREMBLAY F., DE BECKER I and LAROCHE RG. 
Dept. Ophthalmology, Dalhousie Univ. ( Canada ) Dept. Ophthalmology, Dalhousie Univ. ( Canada ) 
Purpose: It is now well recognised that background retinal adaptation is an 
important factor in the genesis of the electroretinogmm (ERG). We did 
analyse the ERG’s Oscillatory Potentials (OPs), which revealed to be 
sensitive indicators of the stimulus conditions. The comparative analysis of 
their temporal characteristics disclosed some short tetm mechanisims of 
retinal adaptation. 
Methods: OPs were recorded from a comeal lens, after Ganzfeld 
stimulation. The analog recording bandwidth was set to IO@1Khz. OPs 
were acquired following three difrerent protocols: 1) immediately after an 
abmot change in background illumination, 2) followina various time of 
preahaptation and 3) duhng the adaptation period. - 
Purpose: The Visual Evoked Potential (VEP) crossed asymmetry revealed 
in patients with various forms of albinism is believed to be pathognomonic of 
this co#ition. We report on patients with the incomplete form of Stationary 
Night Blindness (iCSNB) in whom, beside a set of very characteristic 
electroretinogmms (electronegative bright-flash and photopic responses, cone 
oscillatory potential 
Methods: Three occipital demnl electrodes (Ol,Oz,OZ), referred to Fz 
were used to record the cortical activity evok& by either a flash-onset 
checkerboard (17’ x 22’, checks subtending 40 min of arc) or a diffuse flash 
(red LED goggles), according to guidelin& dewlopped f&r the detection of 
albinism. The iCSNB diagnosis was based on the ERG sienahwe. Ten 
young boys (age ranged be&en 5 and I9 y.o.) accepted to iarticipate and 
gave their informed concent. A group of IO consecutive patients with 
albinism and 10 normal subjects were also investigated. 
Results: The asvmmetric distribution of 
Results: At least two distinct groups of OPs could be discriminated 
according to their temporal response characteristics. A first group, at short 
latencies, shows immediate temporal characteristic changes when the 
background intensity is changed and a progressive recovery toward initial 
conditions after only two minutes of adaptation to the new conditions. ll~e 
second group of OPs, at longer latencies, kept its sensitivity to the 
background condition, whatever the adaptation time. A third group of OPs 
can be distinguished when tbe retina is adapted to the dark. 
Conclusions: It is concluded that OF’s can be used as sensitive indicators 
of background conditions. They repmsent a potentially useful model for 
studying the neuronal mechanisms responsible for retinal adaptation. It is 
also suggested that the ERG is a composite signal made of the 
superimposition of at least three distinct oscillatory potential responses. 
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TITLE: THE ABNORMALITIES OF DENSE MATRIX MAPPINGS 
AND LOCAL ERG IN AGE-RELATED MACULAR DEGENERATION 
WV L. YUAN Y.S. LUO G.W. WV D-Z. LIANG J.J. 
vlongsh Ophrhdmic Cpnrcr, SW YaMen L’niversiry of Medical Sciences (China) 
Purpose To further investigate the visual function and the relationship 
between its impairment and the lesion sizes in the macula of age-related 
macular degeneration (AMD) patients. 
Methods Determination of the DMM of 1” resolution and 5” stimulation 
L-ERG in the macula was performed in 58 AMD eyes. The abnormal rates 
were compared and a correlation analysis was made respectively of the total 
loss of DMM and L-ERG b wave with the lesion sizes determined by 
computerized Fluorescein Fundus Angiography. 
Rcsuh In the 40 dry form AMD eye:s. the abnormal rates of the DMM 
and LERG were 72% and 18% respectively, whereas in the 18 wet form 
Ah4D eyes they were 100% and 50%. The total loss of the DMM and the 
changes in the b wave were correlated with the computerized lesion sizes 
in wet form AMD eyes, but in dry form AMD eyes, only the DMM 
changes had this correlation. 
Con&tins Impairments were seen both in DMM and L-ERG in the 
macola of the AMD patients. The changes were more obvious in AMD 
wet form than in AMD dry form. Therefore, prevention of the dry form 
AMD from conversion into wet form is beneficial to protecting visual 
function. 
VISUAL EVOKED POTENTIAL CROSSED ASYMMETRY IN 
THE INCOMPLETE FORM OF CONGENITAL STATIONARY 
NIGHT BLINDNESS. 
the Flash-VEP on &e scalp after monocular 
stimulation was auantified bv calculation of 
the correlation c&ffXmts (C?: time window 
of 50-150 msec after the stimulus). The 
median of the CC is -27.9 (IQR:71) for the 
iCSNB group,-69.0 (46) for the Albinism 
group, and +58.0 (38) for the normal group. 
Two iCSNB patients did not demonstrate 
asymmetry on either stimulation. 
Conclusions: Absence of melanogenesis in the embryonic visual pathway 
has been proposed to explained the excessive contralateral decussation in 
Albinism. In iCSNB, the ocular pigmentation is normal and unless one 
assumes that the melanogenesis is delayed until the otpic fibers decussate, or 
that some unknown mechanism is responsible for it. 
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